WAUNAKEE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Goals/Vision Committee Meeting
Monday, June 1, 2009
3:45 p.m.

Teaching & Learning Center
101 School Drive
Waunakee, Wisconsin 53597

AGENDA:

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVE AGENDA

IV. PUBLIC COMMENTS ON AGENDA ITEMS

V. DISCUSSION/DECISION ITEMS
   3:45-3:55....... ART-Sophie Wagner
   3:55-4:05....... READING-Shelley Allen
   4:05-4:15....... WORLD LANGUAGE-Pat Fischer
   4:15-4:25....... SCIENCE-Steve Bower
   4:25-4:35....... CTE-Monica Butler
   4:35-4:45....... PE-Jason Cole
   4:45-4:55....... SOCIAL STUDIES-Jason LaFlash
   4:55-5:05....... LMTC-Eric Noah
   5:05-5:15....... MUSIC-Kathy Bartling
   5:15-5:25....... MATHEMATICS-Jane Fazio
   5:25-5:35....... SPECIAL EDUCATION-Dona McNary
   5:35-5:45....... COMMUNICATION ARTS-Jacqueline Wells
   5:45-5:55....... PATHWAYS-Martha Barlow
   5:55-6:05....... GUIDANCE-Bill Benson

VI. FUTURE MEETING DATES/AGENDA ITEMS:
   A. Date:
      Time:
      Agenda Items:

VII. ADJOURN

Any person who has a qualifying disability as defined by the Americans with Disabilities Act who requires assistance with access or materials should contact the Waunakee Community School District Office at 849-2000, 905 Bethel Circle, Waunakee, WI 53597, at least twenty-four hours prior to the commencement of the meeting so that necessary arrangements can be made to accommodate the request.